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Page Two

IInt'Y<'y Whit<•hill tttul Joe RiehMi~H Mnx:rrn M<·FipMlden aprnt
'!'om J,itfon spent thr weelt-enil
of th~ <'hi Om~g11 sot·ority, was n
l'isitot· at th~ l'hllptcr house over MllHon sp<•nt tho l~ottrth ut thoir tiH• w~ck-1•1itl of the fourth nt Je- viNiting 'J'nos, F!nn!a Po, nml r.ns
honu•s lu Deming,
utrz.
Vt•gns.
the w~~k-eml.

The SUMMER LOBO
of
'l'he University of New Mell:ieo
Albuquerque, N. M.

' ...............,..·p.11' ........

llfrs. Plm•n And1·~ws sp~nt Fourth
Throe fial•, weig11ing ton poun<ls,
A !'o~ent eopy of tho Sumlllet• r,oDt·. nnd ll11•s. E. }'. Cnstettet· spent
Publisltcd
weeltly during tho
summer
b o 11ns bet•n mnt'I Cl1 1>y I'equ~>s t t o t1u• Jo'ourth of .Tu1y_nt JeJMZ,
of ,Tuly nt Jrmez.
1\'t•re r1111ght by Dr .. B. F. IInught,
1l
.
•
SesslOn by the c1usa in JOurnn sm, (' 11'1 C'rouso of tho Wnldct·nft Stu1
of the psychology <lopnrtment, last
E. S, SHANNON, Instructor
dios ut IJuliunapolis, Indiana.
l\Hss<•s :Mamie 'l'nn<JUist, IIt•ICJt ll'<'<'k at Blucwn te1• Ink<',
Miss Altn. Jl.umlt>ls nnd Miss Ji'lol'~llrtl ('nrl w1·ight spt•nt tho wrolt- l•!hrhru•tll, und l'lorem•o Dillon SJIPnt
"Hod'' Bner.... ··-Business Manager i
Profo.~soJ' lLll!l Mrs, B, F. Haught enll of t 1w Pourlh 11 t ~·nos.
tlw wre1t-<'IH1 of the Jo'ourth rtt <'am]l
It nntst b~ 1onnl for tlll nmlJi!ious
Wnrd .o\.nderson Printing Oompnny
Bunitn.
·
""l1o<•l print•ipnl, going to sulllllll'l'
sp!'nt tho wook-rnd of tho I•'ourth at
211 We~t Gold Avenue
rump Bonitrt ns t1l~ gu~sts of Dr., Ml·s. ,J. A. M<•Clnngllcy B[Wilt Ll<t•
st•ssiun, to fintl that fJ•ivoloua <lum1lSTAFF
i Jo'ourth of .Tuly nt lwr homo in
llft·s. Murin llollmul, summcl' stu-~lll'll ti'IH·h~r of his in one of his
Arnold )3nueJ:
M1·s. Alice Glover and llll's. Jo:. h ll~wilt,
i Grants.
<ll•ut from Ranta l'c, spent tlJO wc~k- <•luss<•s; lllHl IH'l' gl'lting an A w11ilo
Olnrissn Bezemek Louise Loudon
Ruby 0, Bonnell Athena Moore
~'ho Miu•millnu ('ompnuy is now
<•lul in 'l'u<•unwuri visiting friends.
lw gets a 0,
Nadine Oonstnnt Ethel Umberhine
~·xhlbitlng so:ne of. i~s pu~li~nti?ns I DJ•. R ~. ('nst<•!IN' spent lust 1
W nrd Our tis
r.ueillc Sherwood
~n til~ hull of Atlnumstmbou bm1<1.
nt ('litlCo t•nuyou where he~,
I lug
sttHlied tht• l'lnnts tllllt WPI'C found'
a
AROUND AND ABOUT
--it1 tht• I1ulinn ruins.
o
o.
(Continued from pngo ono)
l'nt !\lillt•r, U lmsin~ss mrtnagcr,,
--505 WEST CENTRAL AV,
w·us rct•<•ntly tlw gtwst of Miss SanMr ,111 ,1 !\[
J
!If
J,•ft I
Ran DI~go, ('nhformn, wh~re they ely 'l'<•ttounn nt n. house Jllll'ty given
' • '
• rs, o1In • nrs1Ul11 •
I
PHONE 978
. 11 1. 1!show,
exr1eet to rNnnin until s~hool ro· nt 1H't. hoon~ Ul
, Nl'w
.
_
'l'hul'M<lny
nftet·nooot
for
Jlmtmhnl,
1~::::::~~::::::::::::::::::::
. .
Me:<:· 1.
. .
. 'f
u
OJWliS in th~ full,
I·
!I tssuuo·t, fur a nstt \l"lth •• 1'9, •u:ll'·
•
are ideal for summer ltiking
, 1(10.
]j'
t
'f
'I ] Jj • •••,_.._t~_c,_n.-c•~.._..c,_.,_c, __ ,.... ,~.•
,
--S1lfi 8 pm·~u s,
1\ I'S,
_, Ill'S til
lS ~
nnd camping. Reasonable in
1
0
Mnry L. Wihlmnn w0 ut to Tnos
. , tJ•nn~<'J'lpt t•ll'rk in t1w offire.
t
price, long in woar.
·
. 'l'h<• f:n•ulty mrmhl'rs hn<l u swun
___
I"
111111 '1'11·ining Sntui'Cluy.
ln~t 'l'ut>st:ny night Ull(l followed it : !\lisa I,rnn. ('Ju\1\-c has us her •
Books Dealing wih NeW'
Mrs. Louise Fulfer spent tht• ~nth 11 WI\ •<'l'lll?llon fr~s.t, cards, nnd ' gu~st h<•r rousin, l\fi~s Flot·enc<'
Mexico and the Southwest
Fourth nt lwr homo in Mountninair. mfonuul <lnncmg. Clully weather I WillimnM, of Los Ang<•lrs. 'l'hev 1
ltrpt most of them out of thr wntot·, HJll'nt tlw \l'<'<'k'<'JHl of tho l>'onrth i;t i
Out· hnggnnl roneept of n <lorm iH :
--, Lns Yvgns.
.
These snappy · Oxfords nrc
II lll!Hl'hous~ of mn<l lll<'ll, mnd nbout i Il•·· .\J•tlmr H. Whitt• gnn• Hn ad· !
made by Justin's-famous for
1
, tlrrss ht•forl' the Kiwnnis club lrtst :
•
.
their boots. Lot 11s show you
mnc111ms.
: 'rh d
.=-:c•ll Kant!'~, frum Oklnhuma, wlw,
203 West Central Avenue
· urs ny.
' is liYing at th1• Alptin Delt(l, Pi
the new models.
PHONE 1301
1\[(<ry, Mary, flitting fniry, how ,
: huus 1•, visitrtl in :\Ing<lah•nn O\'Pl' '
,J,•ssio Zimm~rmun, with 1tile
ter ,, t1Jt~ we('k~(IUll,
•
, -,
(1(lCS your st' I100 I work go.
, l\h·s.
.
•·• =;!.-'-. '.-.t•~~~~.-n~- "•
l\lissing bells, nud 1n1.y spells, nnd i family, Hp~nt the 1\"l'ek-t•nd of
1
toii'Y J) •8 ull in 11 row.
Fourth 11t Gallup.
•
•
That's what we're famous for

"'' ' lwu<l

.

. .

1

(!J r ~ummrr ·1£ltbn

VOlj, I, No. 7

fOUR PlAYS TO BE
GIVEN BY STUDENTS

...--------------":
Rent New Car,
U -Drive-It•C

I

JUSTIN'S
BOOTS

PLAY PRODUCTION CLASS UNDER MRS. O'CONNOR TO
GIVE TWO PROGRAMS
NEW MEXICAN PLAYS TO BE
FEATURE; ALL PRODUCTIONS TO BE ONE ACT

W S
l' .
! e pec1a IZe In

I
I

Easy Walker
·Oxfords

New Mexico Book
Store
i
1

Repairing

i

PAUL-

YOUR

Announeement has heen made of,
tlo~
coming mnrringe of Dn Yid 1
~Iitel1ell, son of Dt·. L. B. Mitrhcll,!
of th~ Unin•rsity fnrulty, to Miss
w0 will llllmit thnt th~ styles of: L<•n t:oo<llll't of Hos11'ell. Both nro
tMllly :ire nonscnsiNtl, hut we shoul<l grnll~att•s. of the 1Tnh·ersity, The
wort'\' us long us it 'H shl'l.'r nonsl.'ns\•. W<'<l<lmg IS to tnlto pl:ll•e July 14.
•
i in Ht. lllartilt's clmrcl11 Chicago. ,

:Miss Anith Osuna nml her sistc~,
Aurl'lin, visitrd at r,ns Ycgns tho
Fourth,

Kodak Finishing
C'arofully luuulll'<l at

Brooks' Studio
Pdntc1l on Vclux l'alll'r~
the 11apct· for those who
want the best from their
nt'gntives.

.

1

Smnock Brothers

Before n man rnnrril's, sh~ glontsj
over his brown (•yt•s; nfter the first
spat, sh~> glonts Ol'~r hi~ bln~k ones.~
1

:Misg Alice Olsen, rl'giatrar, 11tt~n<ll'll thr rodeos nt :MrHlrid nml Bs- ,
tnurln on the fourth ntl<l fiftll.

.

~

USE
'~
·~
Excelsior Laundry 11
and Dry Cleaning IServices
,· ~
-

I

Phone 177

Rome of the hoys uro trying to
figure n. mix ll'p iu rrl'<lita so that
thC'y ('nn get :\ ehu,l\r(l tO fo)k with~

~

.~

Dr. L. 0. Hickerson
Ocular Rei'ractioniot
108 SOUTH THIRD ST.
W

§

U Shoe Rebuilder
J,

7: :.~:::r

1

/
I

and

Pork

204

w.

TWO MINUTE SERVICE

CHARLIE'S
PIG STAND

Phone 1676

1,

s s si

tifl 11
~
e refract eyes sc en _ca Y ~
S S S
-

GL~ss:Fs

DESIGN,
ARTISTICALLY

<'nnw in or phone for ynnr

1
1

"

1

PERSONAL EQUII'MENT &
HIGH CLASS OLIENNlLE
makes tho Varslty :Beauty
Shop and Ba.rber Shop the
w.lsest place to get dolled
up properlt.
GREEN STAMPS
1& Harvard • Phone 2006-W

..

Henry N. Davis

A. B, B.S. CJ.
Who has given 2000 N'atural
Permanents:

_ C. B. Simons

lO!l S. CORNiELL

~l

Albuquerque • New Mexico
I!~IIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIUIIIUIIIIIIIUIUII!IIIfiii!IUIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIlllllllll
~
1;1

UNIVERSITY PHARMACY
Cornell at Central
:PHONJ:l 70
FREE DELIVERY

THE GREATEST

:PHONE 923

us

COME AND SEE
in our new locution at 1802
:East Central
All lines of Beauty Culture.
EXl'J:lRT ATTENDANTS

MODERN
BEAUTY SERVICE

Part1 Oakes a Specialty
Personal attention given to
.Fraternity and Sorority Orderg

~

•

DRINKS
SANDWICHES
DRUGS
or CREAM

Plain and fn Oolors

HOME BAXING

Gold Ave.

•

HOW J PLAy GOLF"

Good Portraits a.t Rcason11blc
Prices. Also Imll.an Stucllcs
and Views of Ottr Home Land

I CHARLIE'S PIE & I!

Reliance Life In·
surance Co.

''DISHONORED''

~ :tmuuum:mnuum:nnummum:m:;m:mmumu:muuuuuumm:::#

.~:.~.:~.y!'•~lfltllfiiH11IIIIIItllllllflllllll!!lrl111111111llltlllllllll!lllll!llllllltiiiiiiiiiU~ j~::::::::::::::::~:::::
.
•
• 'PERFECT PROTEOTION' I

#~
----

Central Ave.

Beef

Try them - - lOc

.,.-·-·-·-~ .....~~.-,c,

NOW SHOWING-MARLENE DIEETRIOH IN

~

registrar.

Florence Prentice, n former stu- j
Mnt of tl}C University, n. member ,

·~

ALso BOBBY JONES IN

11

~

li
§ •
:
E
S.ltii!IUIUfllllllllltiUIIIIIIII.tlotUIIIIf!fllllllllllllllliiiUIIUIIiliUU.iollll~~

Excelsior - Service - Excells

..

PlLone 187 - 303 W. Oentral

Sunshine Theatre

i

I!~;~~~~~~~~~~~~
.i•
...
.,...: i~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~
Eth~l Wen.yer, 11 well-known Uni·
Milner Studio
Barbecue
versity student, visited with friends '
in AlbuquNqne oYer the week-end.
New Location-201 1/2 West
Sandwiches
•
I

our

pr~tty

' 'I

SHOE SHOP

:: :mu:mnum:nnn:;:mm:nniiu:mm:mumuunmmm:mmum:::m::

i Joe's Barber Shop

I

Paul's Beauty Salon

(Opposite the Ulliversity)
1808 E. Cc11tral - Phone 3551

'fnlking of hrnuty-if o. girl hna 1 ~
Hair Outt~g Our Specialty ~! ~ VARSITY SERVIOE STATION~
I'r, Shl' tlol'SII 't nel'll it, rnul pnra- ! ~
Ohildren 9 Hair Cutting
5 ' Distributors Emblem Motor Oil ~
'<toxically, if she hua it Rllu ,Joe~n 't ·
5 .ll
Wilcox High Test Gasoline ~
nt•cil IT.
!g
~_i 1101 ~rvard Ave.· • Phone 84.5 g
1808 E. CENTRAL
1
·~
(Opposite University)
_ ."
~
Tho men! planning <•luss is to Sl'r\'1' ~ LADIES' HAIR BOBBnl'G ll ,; §
g
~·[ d • T 1. 13 t E EXPERT HAIR. CUTTING
~. Sllltlllllltllllllf!llllllllll!lllllllllllllllllllltUllllllUIIIIIIIII:IIII.tli!lllllll~
:t uoon 1une1u~ou .... on n", • u l
• , o :e
::
- - - - ---tJ•e boartl of llit(l~tors+ of tile Sttn ~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUUIIIIUIIUtllllllUUUUIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIUIUiliiiUI~ ~1111t1lltiii:UUUI!U111111lll mnllllll!lllllllllllliiiiiiiiiii!IU!II!.I(IIJI!IUS

--~--

AL-LEN'S

Your Favorite Perrnnneut
Free: a $4 credit certificate nt
Brooks Studio with eaclt
Permanent Wave

l\!iss Mnulli11 Lowe null 1\rr. I!oh- ,
ert 'l'umey we•·~ married nt BernnBllitlt Elliott motored to Santn
Phone 389
709 w. Central
Iillo .Juue o. l\fiss Lowe is 11 res!· 1-'t•, ,July .}, with l\Ir. nml 1\[rs. :b'retl
ll:ll'<'in of Lns ('rurcs.
j
.,.,,
!lent of La ('nsn l'spnnoln.
..
,.. ":.'
11~ttwnutttmntu:tunnmtm.mmummmutmrntmttmuumuttlm•s ~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~u'''r'••nu~rtuuutuuuumtamtumttnt•nruumrmrmuus

.Jose 'rr:tining Rt•hool.

-factory precision slloe repaidng. Either while you wnit
or we call nnd deliver,

Offers a Beauty Service
which is the result of ten
yeal'S' eXJlerienco in exchtsivo shops.

~

Alta. Roberts, Owner
PHONE 795
Special Prices fur Juno

J,

1

SHOE SALE
in the history of Albuquerque
-Opens-

Wednesday, july 15
-AT-

DELICIOUS HOME COOKED
FOOD SERVED DAILY
SUMMJ::R SCHOOL STUDENi'S
WELCOME

Given Bros. Shoe Stor,;
312 W. CENTRAL AVE.

Monday, July 20, 19:n

i

/

) TO MAIL DIPLOMAS

Monday, JIUly 20, 1931

THE SUMMER LOBO
-

.As near as I t could be flgu•·etl out, 12,789 BOOKS OIRCUL.ATE LAST
"Red'' Bne.r....... Business Mnn<!lger eve1·yhody in th~ ~tssembly wanted
MONTH .ACCORDING TO
Ward .Anderson :Printing Company to danee, but nobody wa11ted to pay
LIBRARIAN'S REPORT
thP .fiddler.
211 West Gold .Avenue
--

1

Mary V. C'u rlln nnd.Jimmy Bcze-~
mQk stnrted f or th~ wtde-open spaees to have a wionic ronst lnst Sntu1·-~
rrny C\'ening, but they, being tenderfoots, finally 1leridPil thnt ,1 modern
gas mnge wo u ld rons t the • dogs"
much better tltnn a smoky eampfire,
The welnie r oast was held at a
friend's house

OL.ASSES PRESENT M.ANY NEW
VO.LU~S TO ST.ACKS; SYS·
TEM INNOVATION HERE

Not n single ~cut wns lost on- stu.
rlent eloeeks necepte~ l1y the Stt•ong
Bookstore during the pnst yent·, nc~m·tling to Boyd .Adams, maunget•,
Students so!JWtimes imposed upon
the store hy glvlug checks on iiumffieicnt funds, but he stated thnt
thNo was no intention ot dishonea·
ty, null the students had always
nlllflO good wJocn tho matter. WR8
rnll~d to their attention,
Although tho laws of the state
lll'e vory st1·icl in regard to lm·
proper practices ln pnsslng cheeks,
1\Ir, Adams hna never found it at
nll uecessnry to t•esort to them.
Probably ~be U wo11ld hold any
student pns3ing had rher)(s nrrountnhle to them, although there Ions
been no orrnsion to test this possl·
bllity.
Strange to sn.y, Mr. Adams once
hnrl to holrl n check for four mouths
before ho coulll eolle<•t from n school
tearloer wloo lmowlngly gnve hint t1
lltHl rherk, He stated that it took
him tho four months to locate her,
and that as soon ns he wrote to
ht>r, she mnlle the ch~ck gooll~
The manager was unable to see
nny grent diffcrenec between the
summer and the regular term stu·
!Ients, nnrl' wns inclined to blame
diminished summer business to a
smaller enrollment n t tloe U than to
uny i1therent 1llffercnces in the
types of students attending at dif·
ferl'nt segsious. The sut11mcr peo·
plt• are on the wlwle pcrhnps n lit·
tie older and more inc!inc<l to spi)nd
wisely.

MEMBERS OF BUSINESS OFFIO.
ES .AND ECONOMIC DEPART;
MENT ARE CHEERFUL

S'l'A'l'E FU:m>S NOT .ALLOTED
TO -SUPPORT 0~ HALLS .AS
:MANY BELIEVE

iEXPEOT ENROLMENT · OF .A
THOUS.AND DURING FALL
SEMESTER, THEY S.AY

BOARD AND ROOM ARE '1'0 BE
RAISED $5 PER MONTH TO
COVER DEE'IOITS

-.
.
It is the geuernl opinion of Uni·
More boolts IV<•ro 111 ch·eulnhon
varsity authoritle~ that the business
during the month of June tlonn over
.
.
<lepressiou will not affe~t the insti·
before In !be lustcry of tho llbrnry.
tntion to any groat extent,
The librnrinn, 1\fis~ Wilma L. She!·
:Miss Alice Olson, registrar, when
ton, reporh that in ,Tune, 12,189
intorvimved llpon the matter, said,
hooks were drawn from the library
I 'Thore nro two rorces ";or king in
1 W
;--~f th while <luring lhe l'emainde.· of tho
0
6 wond~r tf 1 e . c1ose 0
opposition to .-neh other, u•ul this
()b~strr Russell, Miss Ruth :Rus•j
yenr th~ r.irrulntron nverug~d tp·ound
will result in n balnuce. 1\fnuy boys·
ao.ll and 1\Iiss .l~stell Hoglns cnt~r- sm.mnN· 8 ~ 981011 will brmg u.rlose to eight thou.sallll yolumos encl.' month,
nnd girls will attend because they
taincil. nt dinner Sun<lny evening, the "plat~nie-perfcrt~y platonic" October being thB high month with
.Tuly 12. Tht> guests were Miss -friendshops that hn\" developed n circulation of 10,050,
nre unable to secure employment,
and somo will bo. unable to attend
Myrtle Greenfield, Miss Alta Ran- nmoilg membei'B of tho student body.
June, 1931, eompared with the
be~nus~ of finnnplnl dlffirulties r~·
(Jells, Miss Wilmn Sltclton, Miss
·
--.· same month last yenr, shows an In·
suiting cllreetly from the effect of
lfi'Jen I~hrlumlt, Miss Eleanor DimFallny Relic WJttwer, of .Lo• I,u- · crenae in eirctthltion of J,UU !Jool<s.
tlw lmsin~ss d~pt·cssion.
We are
mitt, Volney .Tones and Dnu :uatcir. una, wus 11 gurst nt tho <'hi Omegnl 'l'lto totnl rirculntion for the J'lsral
pxpe~ting nn enrollment of more
house ovrr the week.enol.
!year endiug Jtuw 30, 19~31, wns
tlrnu n thounsand students for tloe
•
--j' 94,907 volumes.
An exhlbot of eleetrl~nl nppliii'lle·
Woth nhout n two to one propor·
The ; 111101.ntion of some of the
first
srmest~r of the winter term,
es for the home wns hold iot Sam
ant! hnve sent 3,000 catalogues for
t1o11 of girls, .tho hoys evidently~ summer school fncult.y tu having
Ituynohl~ Ilull Thursday and Friday,
tloe sessions of 1931··2 to prospective
ft•nr<·~ thnt a gtrl 1lntc daneo would their classes buy books to prrs. ent to
turn mto n mnrnthou for them.
the libr:tr\' has resulted in ntl nddi·
st~,l~nts nud high school seniors."
1\[r, :md l\lrs. J. F. Williams left
•
1
Put l\liller, bursur1 stutcd thnt be
'
·
M' 1 •
--tiou of nluablo rearling mntcrlnl.
Wednesday :for I Olttu•e,
•c ugan,
11fnrguret Winsler summer student' D J n E
, 1
· il
t'
1
did not bcliel'e the depression would
whl•re they will spend sc\'eral wecl~s fro~ Kansas U C:et mmw of her i r, • • ·, •,ardp s r. udss tlln e urnl•onn
affect tile t'nrollnrent, .and thn t an
M
\VIII'
1·
'
' '
' hvgumc oasb onn,.e•
oree \'O umes.
· ·
1
l•ls1t111g the r sou.
ra.
mms sorority sisters last Satunlny wh~n l
b D J
in.reasp of nt least tNt per cent
1
has lteld tlw positllm ot head cook "00 Alnloa Gar~ma. D~ltns 1\'~rc here D·~vfo 'anvcf' cenl gn·l•n Dy r.l\l;r·o 11•
wns expeetcd,
• •
'""'
J.'
'
l(' C'll Of
S C :\SSt'S.
r.
..., I
of the thmng lmll for tloe pnst five , mt ti!Qir way to their con,•entiou in I D
, 1
• II t
II• • pre Dr. Vernon Sorroll, head of the
venrs
1
•
• '
. nrgen s c asses m 1 s ory U\ e
eronomlrs department, s~id, ''Tlo~
•
•
' C"nhforum,
.! sPntcd 1!1, wltilc 1\lrs. Eliznbeth
cleJJressiou' will not affect the en•
( Cha1lbourn 'Ps class~s lead all otheu
A trip to n lorn! 1lalry wns ma<Ie.
rollment of ·the University to nny
('om111Uilism is gPiting II strong' py prPsentlng 64 volumes nud 29
!Jy tloe elnss In ltOusehold manage- hohl of universities, nccordiJtg to ; Atnd~· courses.
great extent unloss lt contlnneB for
ment last Tucsdny. Mo1lern metlo· some nutboritles. We \\'Otuler wh:1t!
•
senrnl yenrs.''
(Ids of snnltntlon und prepar11tlon of llo~y will sny when tltcy find that I DR. NORTHROP IN O.AN.ADA
dairy products were 1lemonstruted. a "Jle1l" hug been prcshh•nt here l Dr, Stuart .A. Northrop, loen!l of
FIELD SCHOOL SEES D.A'NOE
Tlou rlass will mnkl'1 befor<> tloe smn· during tloe sumnwr. It may be nl·l tlw geology dcp:trtment of the Uni·
mer term ends, trips to sttuly house right WIIPU tloey find thnt lw's a b·crsity, ut prrsent is conferring with
Art•hneology field school students
plans of !Jomes under ~oustrnetlon, Baer for 1\'ork.
i !lot> to cads of t110 gcologicnl aun•ey
Dr. Y. G. Rorrell or ttoe economics t•xeavat.ing the ('hettro Retrlt• ruins
\of ('nunll:o, at Ott:nrn, Ill• is on 1111 tlepnrtment, hopes to gi\'l' his s!u· of Cha(•ll eam•on, under the direction
1.liss Oenevra Parker, Yl~itlng li·
Dr, und Mr1. Edgar r•• Hewett ;extended trip througjl Ontrio, vis· dt•nts some praetienl experience in ot Dr. Edga-r J,. Hewett, prllhably
brariGn from the University of
left July 9 fot !.fc:deo City where dtiJ 1g ('olmlt, the 11·or1(l•s ger:;t niclt· prubl~ms that will contront tho New enjoyed the Nn,•ojo squaw dance,
oming, l! confined by lllnPss to the Dr. Hewett oJ•CIIrll the t'ninrslty i rl renter, nnd Porrqr•inc, the worlil 's J.lexil•o Business Re\'iew, ll magn· em ling In a rodro on July 4, Tloe
Women's amd ('loildren's l£ospilal. fiPid school of Archaeology on July .i gr<>atrst gold J»i1ie, Working on n zinc tu be pu!JIIshcd under his dlrec· e!>lebrntion, Involving aOO Indians,
13, 'l'loe Ntrllllment is about 20.
lreport lor Ute ('nnndinn geological tiun. The summer students will laste<l from July 1 1 at sunrise, to
.An informal ten tor :oil students
lsun•Py, Dr. Northrop will con•r thor· hnv~ an opportunity to get nwny July 3 1 nt sunset, and w:ts held nt
S~v~r!ll field trips nre bring oughly the Gnspe Peninsula before from theoretical problems nnil study the <'ltnro ('nnyon Ntttionnl Monu·
enrolled in homo economlrs was held
Jn Sara R(l.ynolds hall Tlrursday. IU Jllllnned IJy the geology depnrtmrnt. !II rrtuming to New Ml•xlco in early ~omc prarlirnl [lroblems from th<' ment ruins. The squnw 1lnnee wns
wu gi\•en by th!' elass in planning Tllt•y will bt> made 1lurittg laboratory ',.August,
uew business paper,
follower! by rodeo stunts, indudlng
and ser\•lng meals, About GO at- J•erlo.ts. Tl•<' first will
to the :
-------IJronco riding, eh!ek~n (lUll, gont rop·
tended. Before t.hc rlosc of tht:' H:uulin mountnins, nnrl will proha- \
SOF1' BALL STARTS
PICNIC IS HELD
ing, nnd loors~ riding.
1
term, this rlnss wilt. be hosteasell to j bl).' JJe hrld this week..
Snbrn 's grnduQto tea. m met
---.--~-.. ---~-tarulty memliNa nt n formnl tea 1
I Pierce's out-of·stnters Thurstlnv tn r...~st Wednesuay afternoon, from ·ENGLEKIRK TO OOLUMBI.A
nn~ also at a formal <littner. Invi·l Miss Louise Fulfer spent lnst l open the soft·bnll rnrnpus ~l;am- 4:30 until H o1e1Mk, the student
talloua to thest> :tftnlrs have been.' wrrk-t.>nd nt .Jl'mt>z.
plonal!lp routes!, Pridny, tht> !aenl· IJOdy ha<l n picnic nt Sedillo Hill.
Prof. ,John Bnglt•kirk, of the
sent,
i ty under ''l'op)• Reltl met "Gib" Sott!Jall, horseshoes an<l other forms Spanish llepnrtmcnt, returns to New
~-~-~
j The \\~orld B~ok dl~pl:'y, uow in Poster's un 1It•rgradnr1tes, and todny of amusement were provided und York nl th(' Pull of tloc summer sea·
Dr. B. F. Hnught, Dr. S. P. NaJJ· tlw Adrnmlstratoon bu•ldwg hall, Is tht> wiunt•r of Thursday's game will lunch wns ser\•ed about 03:0 o'clock. si011. He will visit with his parent3
nlnga 1 Dr, I,, H. Tirernan, Dr. J, W. iu rharge of Ira L. Boll'lllan, dis· play tloe losrr of Pridny's game. A Many studt•nts mul faculty memhers until tloe opl'ning of the tnll t~rm
Diefendorf, nnd Prot. n, M. Page, triPt manager !or the World Book total of five games Is scheduled, and uttende1l.
of <'olumbia wh('n Joe is to begin
' tim final to d~~ide tloe champion
witlt their families, spent last week- eompany.
work on his doctor's degrpe,
lie
PLAN NEW COURSE
end on a fl9hiug trip to Bluewater
• •
~-~
will proba!Jiy lm pluye•l Weduestl:iy
wlll nwintnin :o. rcsid~nre in New
trniversity offici:tls nn• mak\ng
dam,
\ <'rruta Coulet> sprnt last week·~ nftl'r110011 ,
York ('ity, t·eturnlng to the Unl·
plans 'lor offl'ring a rourso in in_ •. ...!~
end nt Peros.
--------versity of New :Mexieo nt a Inter
\'estmenta this winter. If the plnns
A pnhllsbed tfport says that a IJ
dnte, He will bo necompnnied by
profes&Or, Dr. :Mye.rs, is mnking his
G. L. k'enlon :md J. Vnn .Arsdale,
mature, E. J. nced, of tlte Bulkcy
Un. Englekirk.
novel l'OUrse lntt>restlng. We would were dinner guests nt the Chi Omrga l
fnycstment C"o., of this city, will
call lloat truly n no\•el coursE>.
house Runday,
~
teach tloc course. l\(r. R~ed hns
l Dr. T. i\f, Pearce, .of the Engllslt tnught In both the C'olorndo an<l
Tom ('hurehlll, instructor iii men·~! department, :onll tlm•e gradnntr stu- J)r•uvl'r Universities. The course
.Rnth Da.ily, wloo w~nt :t9 a dt>le•
gate :from th<' local dmptcr to th~ physical 4-ducation, l\fonday jumped dents, Marl~ Uollnnd, Loring A. will he Included in tloe economics
Alpha Delta l'i natlon:tl convention so hard on the new spring board Ei!nr, and :Mrs. ~elln Shy, nre doing department.
Tile "!lr~ el!\11~ !lru!er :,l'rof, Br~
nt Lake Louist>, Canada, i~ now vis· thnt it broke. Tom landed In the research work in thl' Soutlowcst for
Rrwell hns m:lflC quite t1. big dis•
iting in Oregon and Wasb'lngton.
pool.
the "Hist~>rlenl llietionnry of .Amer·
fovery, nnd t.hat is the fact that a
--lean Engllslt,'' being cOmJ•Iled by
good art ten~hcr never gives a child
Ilr. W. J,, !.fyN.~, visiting profl's- • I>r. W. A. Craigie, 'nt Uoe University
There is this to be safd about
an object or picture to cllpy. Tlte
lonvlng as~ernbly in tloe gym: by the sor in English, E. 8. Shannon, in·\ of Chlcngo. Dr, Craigie wit!! otiC of
:Miss Myrtle Rush, student of ceo· thing !hut Pro!, Sewell wishes to
time we g,•t th~re we 1re willi11g to structor in Euglislt, necompanicd by I the editors of tlte Oxforcl DietlonHowntd 1\'tdCinley, summer 1111(1 reg· j nry, These sturTPnt. nrc exumining nomic!!, found in il r~c~nt st.udy tltnt instill In his class Is thnt to dovel·
sit quietly througlr .:uty talk,
ulnr term stU!lPnt, returned yester·1 ol<I newspnpcrs, letters, diaries, the chain grocery stores In Albu· op the natural art t~ntlcndes of II
Prot••r. T, I«•id fished at Blue- dny from a trip to CanGn de Chelly.: books nnd otlter literature published •tn~rquc wer~ 9.5% low~r in price chlid1 the rhlld tnust wo~k out Ills
water lake Jnst Sattirdny. This time
·
.
1in this section, in orrler to find thnn thr other grocery stores, The pi~ture in hi.il mind na he sees it;
EXAMS ANNOUNCED
'worrls nn1l plorases peculiar to tloo sturly wns mndc as one of tho proh· not ng tho teacher ares lt. He cnn
loe tE'porls the catch of n se\•eu
Southwest. ;\.fost ot tlo~se wor1la nrc !ems ot the economies rlnss 1 nuder only <lo this by mnklng n flower as
pouml trout. lo'i~h stories will grow.
he f.hinks It should be. rt rnny not
Ornl rxnmiuntlons for masters• in 1-lp:misb or cowboy dialect,
DJ. V. G. Sorrell's supervlslou,
Miss Rush cloose n Monday £-or hPr bo a pretty :flower to tiro te~1clwr,
Mildred Wibon spent last week· 1legrees will be taken by several stu· ·
dents within the nl'xt two wMks.
Tl1crc nro 11 Pl1. D. men olt thn inquiry, ns specials are not empha- snys Prof, Rowell, but it w!ll bo tlto
end in Cntlslmd.
'.rime has been set for tl1e follow• fMu1t.y of tltc surnlncr !!l!Silliou. Tlte sized on that day. She wns very rllllrl 's own lntcrprctatitm of bent•·
Dr. Penrce's clnss in old English ing: 1\[ondny, July 27, EIMuor Dim· rl'gu1nr focttlfy last year earri~d 17 cnrcful to select the same gootls put ty.
literature is learning the Lord 1s mitt, biology: Tuesday, .July 28, In addition to, Professors Denton out by t.hc snme proclucers in oarl1
Tlto '!1nlv-orsity has brougltt wcr
pray~r. The Jden. s~ms to be that frotn 2 to 4 o 'eloek, Thelma Adams eleetrics.l engineering dopnrtment; rnse.
700 stu1lenb to .Albuquerque this
~ince swearing failed on the mlrl· Jenkins, Englislo and c<luentlon; WhHe ot 1,1le political science de·
'rhcre ouglot to bo a clftss In ~luss summer. They, togothor with tile f.nr·
tPrm, perhaps prayer will be t>tlee· Wednesday, July 29, from 10 to 12 partment, and Hiilvett of tho «rchao·
o'rloek, Julia Relcloer, ]i]ngHsh :ond ology :md anthropology d<'pnrtment, criticism, Clnsscg could be analyzed, ulty tJ1ey will require, wlll turn over
tive on tlte finals,
history; Weduesda.y, July 29, Vol· wlu>1 together, love <'Dough letters all- the good nnd bad pllrtrnyc11, the JlfO· to Albujjucrque rnorcloallts ·npproltMrs.•r. A. McGaughey spent last ney Httrt Jones, biology nnd Eng- Jfer their nt~mes to make a complete· lessors rated, and the text· hook lrnlltoy $1001000 before tltoy returil
IJomc. And we talk nbout hard times.
pnnncd.
Uslt,
alpllnbet.
week-end nt her !tome in Cubero.
..

Around and About
The Grove

'

1

E. S. SHANNON, Instructor

---·-

STUDENT I
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Prof. R. W.
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tend
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Unh•er·sity dining hall and dormitories, whicl• are supposed to bo
self-supporting, l1ave .been showing
a defidt tlw pnst two years, n~cord
hog to :t •tntement made recently
by Pat ll!iller, lmsiuess manager.
This Ia given u.~ n r~ason for the
ralso of $5 mnilc in board nnll room
f-or 11ext year. Tloo bonrd will be
$27.50 nnd the room $10 per month.

STUDENTS STUDY
REAL PROBLEMS

Wr·

be

l.

I

I

---

--

i

IENGLISH
!

DIALECT
RESEARCH WORK

STUDENTS TOLD
NEVER TO COPY

l

HEAR REPORT ON
GROCERY CHAINS

r
I

C'lul!'les ''
;, -Reily, the new
U foot halt coa<1b, lit ~Dhc<luled to nr. ·
.AP.PROPRI.ATION OF $1,000 AIDS
riYe the first week in September,
.ATHLETIO DEPARTMENT
possibly sooner ... fJe will attempt
TO PLAN' AWARDS
to lntroclur~ here •.the Notre Dame
style of play, Tlii~ Is something
J'.ALL SESSION STUDEN1'S GAIN new to new, 1\fe:dcb, but according
INTER·CL.ASS BASKETBALL
to 'l'om f'hnrr.hill 1 'this -aught to be
TO GET SWEATERS
snecessful. Ch11te1!'ill sa~·s, "T.be
lloelmo system is ':111 right; I really
'rt•e most extensive intramural bellove thut it iii ·.tho best system j'
Jlrogram ever ltnown here will he for light mat~rinl, nt11l that is cer·
hutUguratNl this· fnll, nccorrling to t11iloly what the ncl!' e~neh willlonve
n ~tntcment nwdc recently by Ath· -light mnterinl."
lctlc Direr tor noy JoliiiSOn. Au aplliley is not a new mnu nt the
proprlaticms of $1 1000 in this year's' game. He played nl 0nthedrul High

·~hool budget wlll ('IIUbl~ thl• Univer.•ity to c•t'f~r many trophies mtd
nwnrds, as well us to pu•·••hnse much
uocilelt equipment, Joe 1lr<'lnred.
Gray sweaters with eherry mtmemls will be gi1•en t 0 the mombe•·s
of the winning tonm in tloe InterYr. l\[iller snid, ''It hns come to elass basketball contests, and to any
my nttl'lttiou thnt numerous per· individual winning more thnu five
sons hn\•e been under the impres· poinh in an intet·-cinss track me~t.
slon that cortah• stnte approprla· (lups, which will be giYen permations or funds were nlloted to the lteutly to the tcnms or individuals
support of the dining and residPII· upon being won three times, will be
tiat hulls, This is erroneous. This provided in every sport offeretl in
unit of the University ill supposed the :1lhletie program,
to hll self-supporting, lnJd that, un·
Three Groups used
der sound accounting prlueiples, 1 Tlw neth·ities in\'plved wlll be di.
moans thnt ~~~. expense attrihu~a·l Yi<INl into threP groups; the all·carn·
hie to the duung nnrl reshlentliiii)Hl~, open to :111 but letter or numhnlls should he pnid .out of reveroups , ern! men, ronsisting of golf, decnthfrom that source. They l1ave not! niOJt, hnudbnll, tennis and horsesltoe;
beeu self-supporting ~uring the pnst tlto inter-fraternity, open to fnculty
two years, hut we estimate that the :ond inrlependents ns well as trnter.
additional revenue mnde possible by nitles, offering a wlde fieltl of nc·
raising bonrd and room$!; per mouth tivitv including bnslwtbull yolle\'
will make thet~ pny out.
If we Jl•nll," ~oft boll, bnseball, soc:er, ten··
find that there 18 n surplus of lunus 11is hnndbnll borsrshoes swimming
'
'
nu der nex t ycnr ' s PInn, we WI'll .re- trn,•k,
relny ,carnival, lG·mnu
relay,I
duce bonfll aurl room rates propor· 1111 d cross countrv run. the inter·
t'
•
I
wna t cI Y· "
rlass program wlll
offer
boxing,
Up011 being asked tlte amount re· wrestling, truck, l<>nuis nne! bnskct
oei\•(ld froril thcso hnlls under the ball.
present charges mad~ for bQ;lrd ;ontl
In lust yenr's intrumurnb, Sigmn
room, lte said, "On the a\·ernge, f'hi lons !Je~n announced as th~ inter.
nJiproxiJn~ tely $3500 Is ('olle~ted (rlJJetnlt,y winuer,. whlle .Kappa Sigmontloly. This, lrowever, varies; .At mn wns sreoud :md, and the Inde·
the first of ~ncb term, the amount JlPJHlenh tlrirl!. The Sophomores
iB larger, but after students move wero granted numeral sw~nters fur
Into the Ynrious frater1oity anrl so· . their win over tl
tl
• t.be
't j ·
• •
d
,.,
IC 0 lers In
ror• Y oous~s, 1t IS re u~cd. ''
hn~keth:.ll int~r-clnss games.
rlrnwul of sttulents also deercnsesl
tfop llhiOUnt,ll
---.------1 Battleship Ro(•k, in Jemez {'nn.
! you, will be the site of the general
dh·isiou of the field sehool, .August
a to !!!l, whieh will offer work in
nr~hneolugy, biology, nn1l geology.

•tl•- .

TRAINING SCHOOL
SHOWS RESULTS

Pavornblc results of the first year
of operation ut the San Jose training school were reported by Dr, f,,
S. Tlrem:w, of tho University, iu i
his report at the first annual meetiug of llll• San .Tosp bo. t~rd, Monday.,
Enrh month during the past year
showed a better atlrndnnee thnn the 1
same month of the prl'\'iou.• y~nr,
Also, according to Dr, '.riremnn, .,
there is o distinc~ ~ffort on the pnrt I
of Spnnislr families to introduce the 1
mage of English into tloc home.

--~

su.· ·Po''r. t'

Sell POl in Indlnunpolts h~fore going.· . .
to Notre Dame, wiJNe he was a
memlwr of the ·fon~bnll !earn ilur·
ing the yenrs of 19~5rl026 1111d 1927.
Then lw helped TonJ Liub, of Loyola,
nt Los Angeles, for tWo years.
Xrgro spir·ituqls ~.Ein the raw"
may be enjoyed by flm stullents of
the Uuh·erslty if tbt•y Malo to ntt~nll the negro church on the rorner
of Arno nml Grn11d :tv~nues, two
blocks enst of the "rnilroarl trark•,
and tlorcc blocks nortl! of ('entr~l
nYenue. :M~~thags ate held every
night exe"llt Saturdqy- .and 1\fouday
and uonrly ali day Su11dny. Racial
rqunl!ty Is prncti~ecl and expected
but, lil<e nil churcloeo1 visitors arc
welcome.
It ls one of those quaint
gatio11~ known yulgnrly as "Holy
Rollers,'' hut is a \·cry eonsen•a.th•e typ~, nnd, whil~ the speeches
become n trifle ciOfJ.UPnt, there are
srlrlont nny gynm~Atic3, The gen·
tie, dignified pn3tor st:lted tlmt he
lond no objeet1on to beiug called
n ''Holy noll~r," if pPople rcrncmberell to put on tht• 'lloly" p~rt to
the n:un('O,
•'
Th!' liinging is n tar rolJ front tlw
negro spirit.unl• hen~ll on the ra·
dio, but th~r('O iq sonwthing primi·
ti\'('0 and appe~]iltg In th<' untrained
YOI!P,;, iliirl fltl'llll !eu~r ls sfrucJ(
th~ ,.Josrness oJ...:t.JJc repetition of
sounq iu their ('hristlnn h\'lluos to
tlt~ rytbnlic ln•nling of th~ pagan
tnm-touo. Tlt!l sophistien"tl'd white
mau will get n '' kiek" unt of at·
fl'luling n meeting,
X. J.f. U. furnbbes about l!J mem·
hers to the facultv wloile the Uni·
verRity of 1\Uchign;t romrs n~xt with
eight gr11<luates 011 the roll.
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WE DOYOUR.1U11 COMPL£TE

Lobo
and

OLD SHELLS FOUND
f:le\.nt.y·fi,•r thor~snml yrur old
rrmnim of six turtles lverr found
~ently nenr tho University field
B~hool in ('hneo ('nnyon by Dirk
Vnrm, grndun:t11 arrhnrology stn!lrnt
of the trlo\verslly.
Tloc shells, about ou~ foot. iu di·
nrnrtcr1, weru fotm1l in n deposit
near 1\ryera creek. ThPy will be
turllell over to tlw Rtntc g(•ologist,
Mr. Vnnn •tateil,

University_
Publications

that

I

In view of the pnst success, Dr.
Tireman recommended that a soeial
worker of the stntc \velfare bureau ~,
he plnee1l in tlte Sart ,Jose rommun·
"""'~L~ty to aet as n ron!~_! httlveen the
srlun/, ..,.r.oJ. thif ftcmes. Other rerom· !
men<IM!uns &Jlproved of by the
hot<trl wpro th~ estnbli~hment of n I
nigl1t srlwol for :ulul!s, the .-stnh-~
lishment of a juniM pre·grn<lc for
four·yr3r-old rhllrlren, to allow nn
Pxtra year tor tlw ehll<lren in Hng·l'
!Ish spenlchog ~nviroltment, and tl11•
rstnblislmtenl ot n motlel one·room
scl10ol.

p
.· .
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University Work a
Specialty

Mirage
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Summer Students May Aid In iMEXIG~N MAlfRIAl
New Mexican Folklore Work1 DONATED BY B~AVO

nuuutws ~ot only tUil smmn.l.lt 1:1tn
dC'nts glyo UBI much v.11lunhlr m£u1m
abonJ but 1\1Hll tiH:y ldlllll to thou
hom('-s n.nrl !H'hOols nt tlH• rnd uf th{
BUilllll"'I RNI$1011 0 tJH \ l fUl du Ullll lt
'"'
to SJlOllSOl Jntt. H st 111 tla• \Hilk of 11n
s<H wty "
Mnny Sources Available
n
1 11 1
t t 11 Hl 'llH
nongs, IH HIs, :illptt::.llll ~, n
1
UUllllS, (IUlt•fi, Jll'tllhtll tnstom~, L"g
l'lltlA, glw~t ::Jtmws, full~ plrn s, lt'·
dHute 1\lttil~ usnlllc m ttPllfil mn.~ IH1 II ··!!Wil"'·~ ful], ~nstums, thalutu "tnd!-!
found.
_,
g .lllll·~, lHtl dUIIllS lit' BOHH of Uu
I
Ullkt Ujl II \\tU]t\t Of
The- ROt•il1t~ "ItS l{'C'(lntly mgml 7.~ fhllli"~"S
n "hHh
'
f tl10
.
N
<.+\\ MPXtum t 1 nthtion \\ huh l:i fnst
rd, J>t Pl'!tH{• st ttNl, cu
putpmu
of tOllC'ctJng uud pttlEH'l\mg Julk «hstpJH.Uiil,g' nntl 1\lll sutm !I(• gunt•,
loto of the st 1\,., '"!'ho tunc to to! 11 '"" lllllllllfcd
1
ll'tt tlns mlltl:!l'lll.l 18 YNJ" hmttL'd, IJ
f ( All tht'S(
h t\ I' ]llltl 111C'u }lfll I lH
h(l conhmwtl P(ln"<:tt untnull' mtNc-st tlw th \ <lopnwnt of t1w 1 H ~ s md
1
IS lwmg f!ll<l,~H 'l,hNC~fOH.", fePhng l'Niph•s of Nt \\ M1:dt'o," Ih. P~m11
1
tllfit 1\hnt " rlglltfully ,Now M<•xt stat '<1, • mul tl11 hlllutg of th<•n '"
eo's sltoultl hl' lt<l!Jt w1tlnn tho stute, flUl\nu ~ 1 m IH~ of g1 t•Jt ' tlut An
tho 60Cietj IS rloutg \\hat lt fltll to llllll :~nd plnn llf(• UIUHt nut hl~ OHl'
mh·u·~t thoSl' lll. thC' stnto's tom luolH!d
That tho smnmor students mny bC'
of gtcnt usatstunco to the xecenlly
Digamr.cd New MeXICO Folklore So
e1ety wus t1JC Hlon oxpiossctl RutUl
d
I Dl '!' 1'1 ]'•nrcc fu.st VlCI.'
ay llc)lt
1y
1
" • ,'·'
Of tllo
• ~nn1zntton
Ill•
pres<
...:c
rtlso oxpH~sscd tbo hope thnt summer
stllde-nts w.ouhl gtnsp tins OilllmtuuJty He stat!!<l thnt theso. -shu1tnts,
t:'OJUlll'' ftotn nll Jllt.tls of tile t:~tnto
slu:mldb b£1 .tb1o to fm msh tmll h LlH'IJr
ble nHlt~tlul lll tlw pl oJc-<'t, 01 to m

Newspapers Used
At plCOSPnt, lh Pl'UlCl\ 1~ H' tdmg
Sptun.,h Alll(\UL'ml llCWfipftpClS rmb CJONSUL FROM MEXIOO SF,NDB
SPANISH DEPARTMENT
hs.hld m tlu:i stutl, ti_ymg to obsc1vo
MANY PUBLICATIONS.
O!tUdren's IIa>r Outt!ng
m OHm J'ug:hsh \\Uicls "huh lmv(~
f
tllpt mto t1w Hpttush lnngnng( o
tJH~ Huutlnw~:it
LIST INCLUDES CHILDREN'S
lSOS E, OEN!rRAL
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STORIES, MAGAZINES, NEWS· §
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.11 t • 'I r!'• :-~,:\h. !-h ndl to~ t s
lNDIAN ART CLASS WILL BE
SOME Pll.JNOIPLES
-- 1
OFFERED JULY 20 TO AUGI It l'l ttnt Hlll)lJI'IJII~ th•tt tluit• 1"'
UST 22 AT SANTA FE
SUMMER ART CLASSES DIVID- I slull•••l \\lOll "' tlu hi>lll,l
j ED INTO THRBE GROUPS
M'l' l ~uud Jlllll\ Lnlm"' 111 tlu•rt
PARTICIPANTS MAY SECURE/
ACCORDING TO WORI~
, lllllllllll:•
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I

Xu' .qu Cllnhln~n I'IIIUUltl 1111t lH• t•n
m JWttt•rJ mtl.tng, !Jut m
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J{~JloetlJ ~(. rhnpmnn, nnfWntltlJ
ncef.lptc<l ns :m nuthorlt,> on Inlli,m

NHll,Jg~d

Art, .uul ,\ ho li:l no\\" tNtrhmg ln·
dLn.n Att nt the ttJtn~eratty, wall
eomluct ,m £1Xf{'nston ('OUrBI.' from
o 1 1n •Hnnt
...... l'(•1 lliFJtr\wtur m Rt ulptm111~.
J uIy ..."0 t o ~\ ugust .....
,
unUL•r th~ nus1titcs. of th(l Lahor~ttur)
Mr, Hr-W<'ll's -.umnur d.L~~~·~ " 1 11
lu• srgrt•gatt 1} mtu thrt t• tln J~Wlll,
of Anthtopology.

Phone 177
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Henry N. Davis
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PERSONAL EQUIPMENT &:
HIGH CLASS CLIENTELE
mnlccs tile Varsity Beauty
Shop and BarbOI Shop tlte
wit est ]llaco to get dolled
nt> propml;y,
GREEN STAMPS
lO'i Harvard • Phone 200G W

and Dry Cleaning
Services

I

ADVANTAGES OFFERED,

I
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UNIVERSITY CREDIT; MANY
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R b 'ld

A.B B. s.o
bos given ~000 No turn!
Permu•1cnts

501 \VES~ OE!NTRAL AV.

l'UONE 978
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1\tc:.!co nnd tho Southwest
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C!lrli~at pt<'lustoric tunes to the tlutt \\lll <•nt•unrf!;.;t• oJJgmaht~ • IndJ
Ht
r!Jildr(.\11
Mhoulcl
ht'
t•nt,.:ht
h
1
present, :t.!l ~xpressetl m theu IJns
1
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•litwunl dt•st~n~; Mt xu 111 t Juhlr•u
ketry, Ft•th•ry, rugs, :nul B) mhollt• nlwuld n<1rl: \\ tth tm•JitwwtJ lilt+._ r Thcoe snappy Oxfords nrc
Ocular Refractionist
des1giiB
mnde by Jnstln's-famolls for
Jt.t18, RU( h l!'l 1lh ~.
108
SOU!rH
THIRD
ST.
Unusual Location
203 West central Avenue
j I theu bootrt Let nh s11ow yon
i
'fJw rnh l'rRit\• of X£"\\ :.\fl1 Xll 0 19
Ther(l nrc ntany O[liiOrtumru•s in unl~ c'f tlw f(·~ suutlm t ~h~rn ~ ull :.;tt!l
the new modela
Santa. }~~ for outdoor sketl'lnng
We refract eyes sc!euti£Jc.llly
Arrangements for ~tltiCtsln and sep
~I
nrute l('asons rnny bl' ntnde vdth r~a
ulcnt urh•ts 'frtps to ucarlJ> pue- g DMrlbutors Emblem Motor OJ! :
That'n what we•ro famous ror
PAULDESIGN GLASIJ~S
.
1= Wilcox High Test Gasoline
bios and prcllls[onc chff dwcllntgB ~ 101 Harvard Ave • Phone 8~6 ~
-factory
prcclolon shoo >:e·
ARTISTIOALL V
ortors a Beauty Service
nrc bcmg j>lunnc<l, Mr. Chapman li
~ §
t•alriug. Either while you walt
which
is
tho
result
or
ten
states.
ti
lDnOC
ro ers~I.Smuuuurr1lmlrr1rrr
or wo call and <loUver.
yearn' experience in ex·
The program '\Ill ~OU.!ItBt ol 16 ~11un1 m mu wum u rum t1 rum umu r r ur mu u
- ~;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;:;:~,
cluC'livo ~hops.
lecture houriS and a. miuintum of 32! •
Your Favor!~ Permanent
supcr·nsecl lnbor.atory hours g1ven
over tp"' the stud.) of tlte rollOC'hon!i
l'rcc: a S! r.ed!t ecrtifkato ot
Erook;, Studio witi1 n1l'1J
of the l.tUorutory, Ht:~te :Museum,
Perm:uum t Wave
New Locab01~-201 1 1..! Went
uud Iudi tn A tis l"'unrl..
Central Ave.
P:.ml's Beauty Salon
'ru1bon for th(' eourse \Ull bl~ $ld J
Beef and Pork
Pltono 187 • 303 W. Central
(Opposite tile Un.vorslty)
an<! ored1t m.l) !Jo obt<tlneJ at the
Good Portraits no .. Rcatona'IJltl
I
lOOS E. Central - Phone 3331
Try them • • lOc
UmvNaih~ It. u mattUt>uJatwn lee
Pneeo AI o Indian Studies
0
• 1•·~~------._------~·
of $5 00 ts, ur l1as lJN•n, paul, sa)S
and Viewo of Our Home L:md
TWO MIN'U!rE SERVICE
Mr. Clw.pmnn.
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l'la1n and In Colo>s
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IT'S A LONG WAY
l'HONE 923

I

I

Repairing

~------------~~·

k B th

Barbecue
Sandwiches

I

Easy Walker
Oxfords

I New Mexico· Book i
i
Store
I
···-· - --P~o~~~.--J.I

Dr. L. 0. Hickerson

s·

i

I

ALLEN "S

Milner Studio

SHQE SHOP

I
I

CHARLIE'S
PIG STAND

I

It's a long way to us;
It's a long way from nmphioxns
To the meanest human cuss,
Oood·bYo fill!! and gill slits;
Welcome skin and: hair,
It's a long, long way from am
phloxus,
But we came from there.
The evolutiDn thPory wns pre
sented rcrently 111 tlus n~w f'orm 1
by Dr, r~. :p4 Cll.at~ttPr to JJjs dtti!S in
orgnlllc eyolutwn. 'rlds song is to
b~ sung to the tunc of ''It's a r .. ong,
Long Wny to 'l'lpjlOrnry."

Sunshine Theatre·=

·-::::::::~~;::-~~."~~~~!e '

It's a. long way rronr amphioxus; !__

~
~

ii
lj

~

CHARLIE'S PIE & PASTRY SHOP
Phone 1675 • Cl. :s. Simons
HOME BAKING

Party Oakes a Specialty
attention gt vcu to
l'crsonnl
E
Fraternity and sorority Order~

•

____ _

COME AND SEE US
in onr now location at 1803
East central
All lines of Beauty Clnltnro
EXPERT ATTENDANTS

MODERN
BEAUTY SERVICE
Alta nobcrts, Owner
PHONE 705
S)leclal Prices for Juno

NOW SHOWING-

George Arliss

I

r
( fonu• in

m· llh<nw for yc1lU'
DRINKS
SANDWICHES

0'1'

HAYWOOD TO SPEAK
H r,, Haywood Will nddrcss Wedm~sthy 's nssfihllJly ou 'Vhnt h Ig
nornncE.~. 1 ' :Mr, Haywood was srhNl
uled to sponk nt a former nsscmhly,
but wus prevented by circumstnn' t s
from appearing at that bme
1

1

DELICIOUS HOME COOKED
FOOD SERVED DAILY

UNIVERSI1
Contall

SUMMER SCJIIOOL STUDENTS
WELCOME

l'HO
FREll D.

I

Question of Marriage of College Students to Be
Discussed by Campus Organizations; Topics
Well Selected as to Local Interest,

Fm·um held its fn•st meeting of this semestet· on ~fouday
evening, E L Mayfield, president, in charge New offtcers will

'-===:=========

be elected at tlle next meeting on October 5.
Au ambitious program will be carried out this year, and • tlte necessity of ns competent a group of officet·s as :ue now nt
tlte ltead of the forensic orgmrlzation is vm•y apparent.
Dr Pearce, sponsor of Forum,

JB

DEBATERS
TO MEET
II
TURKISH oppnNENTS
U

still

optmusho about tho pO .. lblhty of obtahnng 11 chapter of nahonnl DeltlL
S1gntt1 Rho on tll!s campus, Tho ad
vent of n. nnttonal honorary foronste
fratermty '~ould gzvo deha.tmg great
prestige on this enmpus.
A debate 'uth tho Umvors1ty of Turkey
probnllly be part of tho Forum
program. A group of students from
Turko,> arc mnlung u. tour of tbe Un1t ..
ed Stntcs. Tl•oy Wtll mclude tho Uni
\ crs1ty of Now Mexico 011 thcu ttm·
crary. Tho debate w1ll be m Enghsh,
Bob Woodson wns uppomted to take"'!
charge of tho program at tho next
mcctmg and 18 IJlanning a fme pro
gram which. \Vtll bo ,..,..orthnlnle to all
~tud(luts interested m Forum aehv1hcs.
Ac~ording to Sn.tn Solleder, chnumnn
of thc. eomnnttcc ou intermural dobates, the ftrst round of intermural
debates
bo bold at 4:30 o'cloclt on
tho nfternoclr of Wednesday, Oct, 7,
1931. Tho subJect selected for the ftrst

THE PRESIDENT

Roberts College at Estan~
bul for November

'"II

CHORAL CLUB MEETING;
An

important

mectmg

of

VARSITY HAS TWO NEW GOAGHES
TO DIRECT WEAlTH OF MATERIAl
IN THE COMING GRID CAMPAIGN

tho

Clw1ul Club IS nmwuuccl} fo1 Tuea

dny, SeptomlJct 29 1 nt Scveu. o'clock
lluildmg, l\!rs. Grace
11110mpson, dlrectoi of tho. musie de~
ptu tuum t 1 WLH bo Ul charge, Mra,
Thotn}lSOll urges tlul:t all who ate
mteteatod nttenll. The moutmg Wlll
be open to all nud not bnutod 1o
thoao who h .we hnd proYtous ox·
pt'ncn'Co m glee clUb wo11c. Tlul
Uhotul Club pluns to outllno thou
pt ogrnm fo1 the acmostor nt t1u11
mectmg und nll fonner mcntlJors :no
requested to be prc.s.cn~, also ull tl o
formoz mcutbora: of both tlao .Men Ja
ttnd Women 18 Gloo Clubs,
1u the Muau~

Five full Length Plays to
Be Given During Year
SEASON TICKETS $2
Cast Has Alr~ady Started Work on First
Production

Head Coach Charlie Riley and ASsistan(t Coach
joe Nash. Will Introduce Notre Dame System;
Both Men Are Former Irish Stars.

This yeal·, togetlH.•r with the new system of play, the UniVel'Rity has two new additions to ltel' coaching staff. Head
Tho Dramatic Club of tiH~ University ~=============~ Coac·h Obarlic Hiley and lilw coach Joe Nash, both graduates of
hns outlined n. very ~xtcnrnvc progrnm Not rc Danw, and pupils of tlte mastm· of football, Knute Hockne,
for this year. FlVe plays wlil be proor "Hor k" as he was known to them.
aentctl nt vnrtous iu.tervnls ns fo1lbws•
October 15 and 16, 'jThe M!lrl!hflnt Gcn('hnl'he Uil<•y lunls fr·om Indinnapolis, wllel'C l1e first began
tl(lman/' by :M"ohero; N"-ovcmbor 19 and
hiH
football rat'<'l'l' as a ltigh sc!tool gridd<.>l', Seeking greater
201 ~'TJty Ne1ghbor's Crec(l,'~ wr1ttcn
lam•<'ls,
lw \l('nt to Notte Dame to carry on lrls pigskin careel',
by Dr. George St. Clatr; J'nnUJuy 20 and
.211 "Tlw Love Expert," by Kzrkpnt~

nck; March 18,. Tlacta Alpha Pln pzo
duction, ''The Sehoollor Seandal/ 1 by
Shendnn; nnd on April 15 und 101
"Kcmpy," by Nugent Tho laat named
pr()duettOll 1s only tentnhv(l and aomo
other may be substituted All of the
productions nrc of the lnghest class nnd
should pro' e pleasing to cvcrJo one, As
before menhoned, season tiekcts for the
cnttrB group nre acllmg for tho unusu
ally low price of $2 00.

INTE~NATIONAl
RElATIONS GlUB
ORGANIZED AT U

Nor was ho dtsnppomted, for desp1to
Jus dumnutivo lnzc, lus wc1ght bomg
only a hundred nnd t1tirty cngltt pounds,
ho wna vnrtnty qum tor-baclt for three
fiUccoselvo seasons, 125, '26 and 127.
DurJng Coaoll Rtloy's football cru;oor,
Ito bud tho dtstmchon of bcmg menhoned by several sports writers for
A,ll-Am(mcnn h()nors, 'Vc l1nvc no {loubt
llut that Coach Rdey 's mental ablhty
and clovornoss at bnndl!ug tho ball Ill!
well as tlw team made up for wltat lto
lacked m sl~o and WCJght. IIo is a
pctfect example of tllo typo of playor
who )lrOvcs tltat football 10 not all

NEW-OOAOH

The Untvcrstty of New lfexico todn.y
scheduled a debate With Robert Col·
lege of Estanbul, Turkey, to be hold In
Albuquerquo Qn November 25 T1to dobate scheduled mamly througlt the offorts of E L Mayf1eld, president of the
University Forum, is the second inter..
Lust Tuesday ot tho 1mtinl meGtmg
national debate on tho ('ntnpus, Tlle
An anusually Inrgo cast, of both old of the Intornnbona! Relntwns Club tho
Um,rersity of Porto Rtco debntmg the
Lobo team hcxo lnst year. Tho Turkislt and new performe-rs, hna been s~lectcd followmg were elected off1eers for tho
('Omlng )'ear• Preslcl{lnt~ \Vtlson Coellteam is mnktng a tour of the United for ~~ T1lc ].[erchaut G~ntlcmnn,'' wlueh
lna.wn.
vice prc~udeut, Sidn{'y E11iott, and
rnn;
is
to
be
presented
in
Rodey
ball
on
Stated null will debato tlte Univera1ty
S'e('retnry-tr()asurer,
Re1(\n
Compton.
A
Besides football, lliloy also starred at
October
15
and
!G.
Tho
east
is
as
fol·
of Artzona after leavmg Albuquerque
trnek,
AlthougJt tls far as we know, be
comuuttee
eontdsting
ol Oritehcll Pnr~
low"'
T1tc two m<!mbers of the Turkjsll team
was 11ot a rooord bronl<or, he lettered
-.;Edwin Snapp sons, Holen Compton and Wesley Fos·
aro Sulm Zekt and A. Gahb Rifnt, l>otlt M. Jourdam. • .• .
in tho dnsh('s, runnmg tho contury at
- Helen :Mark! tcr wns appointed to draw Up n eonsti·
!Jcmg graduates of Ilobert Collcgo. Of Mm o Jourdaut
ten flat
tutlon.
Luelle,
tltCir
daughter
Janet
Case
lltfnt
\\o
lcn.rn
thn.t
lto
'vas
a
college
two rounds IS as follows UJtesolved,
1s
sponsored
by
tho
Carne·
'l'lus
elub
Conch Utley io short and stock, dark
student nrtive UJ dobnting and drama .. Donmenc, the Marquise Nellie Clnrk
thnt student marriages aro dotrimontal
Dr. ;r, F. Zimmerman was ono of the
gio
EllflOI\nl('nt
fund
anll
its
object
mll
complcxiDllNl
witJt black hatr, llo im~
Dorente
.
•
..
J.
C.
MneGrcgor
hcs
and
played
on
both
his
clas•
nnd
to tho best 1ntorests of both tho Unt· nine roprcscntativcs sent from the
presses one as being rathor quiet off
tho college football tcnms. During tl•e Oleonto, a lover . . ••Tom !raggart be to ('O Oll<'l'utc \Hth the authorities of
'crstty and. the student.''
Umt•d States by tho Carncgto Inahtuthe gridtron, but on tbo football field
Covwlle, servant to Cleonto Billlltcyoru tho Unh erslty of New llfoxico in striv·
Tho subJect chosen :tor tlle aemi-ftnals te to study social ~nd 110iitical oon· year 1930-31 ho attended the Univermg to afforll to the flludents of tlus 111.
he becomes very authoritatlv•, and it
Ni~otc, servant to
Jourtl:J.iu - ..
stty
Clf
Ilhnois,
wb{'re
ltc
made
a
nnd tho fmals 1&1 HReaolvcd,~ that crcd· tlihons in Europe, Dr. Zimmerman llnB
ia said that his instru;cbons ea.n be
• --·..
• • . .Yirginin Dennett stitutlon •l rry opportunity possible for
It towards graduatJOn should be grant. Urougl1t lwnor to tho Untvcrslty on strmght nvorago in hig engineering
Head Coach Cl1arho Rllcy hnils from
hcnrd from ona end of tho f1old to tho
Mnstcr of Muszc.
.• James Bezmnek 1mpnrhal enlightcmment upon 1ntornncourRo.
Zcki,
ns
is
Rifat,
1s
a
native
cd for parheipntiou in cxtrn·curncula many ocenslonB, We look forward with
Noire Dame, and brings witll him not
Master of Dancing
__ Jack S1mpson tlonal Und Jl:ltlOJlrtl ISSUeS 0£ C)Ur time,
other, Wo are positive thnt Coaclt
of
Estanbul
and
a.
graduate
of
Robert
only good trnming1 hut also his <nvn
.nettvltJcl!,"
pleasure to h1s return to Albuquerque
Collrge1 where ho wns prominent in ~laster of l!'enc!ng. . .•. Roy .Tohnaon tD n1ign the Univers1ty of New Mexico cl(lverucss nnd pleasing personality. Rlioy JS a vuluable asset to tho UniverSity,
Tho rules of lnst year will be in cf· in October.
"itb
other
edut>ational
instituttons
of
Muster
of
Plnlosopby
•.
Otto
Ileubnger
enmpua debatmg and dramatics. Zcki
Dttriug Jus college football career Ito
feet tltis year. N-o :porsou who has
•
_Howard Kirk our v1cimty wluch Jun-o tho intorc~:~tB
for tho last year l1ns attended tho Col• A Tailor_
Riloy's Mslstn.nt and former team ..
,~.ts ptnet'd on numerous .AII·Amoriean
parhcipnted in lntor-collcglate debate
lege of Duatpess Admmtstration at the Apprentice to tho tailor. Sam Solloder of nnhonal ana iuteraatlonnl lite nt tPr:uns. Uc lllls mndo a rcputuhon in mate in '27, J'oo Nusl1 1 hails from Chi..
is ehglble for lntor·mural debate. Each
A l'upll____
_ _ Burbarn Eller lteart nnd to maintain .a. ered1ta.blo .schoUnherstty of Now York.
cngo. Our line coaclt1 too, .had prov·
track as~vcll ns lootball,
spenker ,\ill be allowed ten minutes for
The Turktsh team is sponsored by tho Lackeya-Paul Masters and :Max Dicf· lnstlc lltandlDg nmong the members of
1ous ex}l<lricnce in college. Coaoh Nash
con.rstruch\·o argument nnd f1vc mtnthe club.
fenbach.
American fr~ends of Turkey and tho
plnyed center on the Notre Dame varutcs for rebuttal. Tho houeo selected
Turkey embassy nt Washington, D. 0. Smgcrs-Barbara Eller ...d Mary ElThe membership of tlto rlub "ill bo
mty for three at!nsons1 127, '28 and 129,
by tho drawings will net as l10st to
Tlte question for th(' debntc hns not yet
len Mcl{mght.
lim1tcd :tnd to dale there are twcntyHe closed dns varBity career in fine or..
tho vis!tmg team Tho drawings for
been obtnined.
dcr, playing center on tho undefeated
Turks-IIoward Kirk, Sam Solleder, tllre~ mE.•mbers Tl10 fust regular nu!Ct·
tho ftrst round have been made and tho
"lilghting Irish" team of '29. Ho
Uax D1offcnbach and E. L :Mayfield, ing of tl•e club will bo :Monday afterreaultfr n.ro as follows:
W. A. A. CHOOSES OFFICERS
A quartet of musicin.na is to be fur .. noon .at two o'clock.
weigl10d one hundred seventy·oight
Independent :Men vs, Sigma Chi.
pounda duriug football season, but •
FOR THE COMING YEAR nishcd by :Mr. Kunkel alld a dance bal·
El Cuculo vs. Sigma l'l!ll Epsilon.
smllutgly adm1ts that it is plenty eB.lly
let by Vuginin Hen oy.
Stray Greeks vs Knppa Sigma.
to put on WClght after breaking train·
At tle ln•t meeting of W. A. A. In
Kappa Alpba vs. PI Kappa Alpha
lug.
Before sill:ty prospective enndidatcs tbo spring o£ tb1s year tho following
NEW ltEADING
Prc·Lcgnl (bye).
Coacb :Nash is a tall, heavy set, light
were
elected
off1ccrs
as
offtcers
of
for this year'a Lobo staff, Editor E.
b k 1
st bc•n ro
Independent Womet1 vs. Phi :M:u.
oomplcx10ned young man Wlth sandy
tl11~
organization
for
1931-1932:
Prcsi~
Two
new
oo
s
1u.ve
JU
..
..
.. .1 1.
1 L b
d re r"ndy
Fridrt) 's ns~l'ntlJly progratu indutlcd
Beta S1gma Omicroll v•. Alpl1:1 Chi L. Mny.f1eld, in opening instructions, dcmt, Marjorie Rolland; '\iee-prcs1dent cen:eu.
ltair-a man whom you instantly liko.
vy t te 1 rnry an a
"'
1
Tho Drnmntic ffiub of UNM hold ito We ha\ c no doubt but that ho lVIII bo a.
str,csscd tl1o importance of orgamzntzon
C
for student use. T11e lust of these, tho Introth l!tion of f1VI..! Jll'W mt.'mbl'rs,
Omegn.
and fD-opcration in making this ~car's Agnes Steward; secretary, Grnco nntp
and welcoming 1)[ t1rre(' mshUlttors baek fnllt meeting Tuesday evening 1n Ro· vnluablo ass•t to Coach RJ!ey and to
El Cuculo , s t'hi Om•gtt.
• tltc b ell ; t rcnsurer1 V e1mn '·'
Lobo the best e\·cr p!•cod before
..~: arr; h IS t ormn, Yn.rmolinsky's "RU.'iSLUfl Literature'', wel< oming of three isntructors bnck
dey Ifall. Dr. St. Clair read one net tho l'nlvcrsJty.
Alptm Delta Pi va. Kappa Knppn Now Mexico ~ampus, ~ In short talks oTane E • Bpencer.
z.!f one of Ute UJlcading Viith a. l>ur from leave n.bsC'nces. In addition there
of h1s play, "The Twelfth Command·
Gamma.
Both eonehes nre not only instructors
V 1
B k
1\f ·o
n enr Clar Story
pose:~' ser1es The second book, "The was n sltort musiea.I program and an
tho faculty adv1sors, :Mrs. Lloyd
c rna a cr, arJ
of Nevin "• was prosente1l by
ment" which be wrote seve.ral years in the manly ~port of football, but they
(The houses nnmcd serond will nt!t by
Chant offerM ber co·opcratlon to tho !aoa :Bezemok, Mary oane
llliamo,
nouneements made by Chfford Dinkle. ago in tbc Philhppines. The play con- behc\!e in showing the p!aycrs ••how"
ns J1ost• to the visitors ln.)
~ ath erme
' V'1d a'
I El'tzab eth S•h
staff and PAUl Walter, no\v Univer· ..
• cc1• an d Prof. Ellis, heaa of tho departm•nt of
Dcnn Knode Introduced tho foUo\ting ~erns the Phillippmo ~ieo of ga.mblng as woll as tolling them ''how," They
Judges: and eluurmen will be nrbt·
geology,
is wntt(!J}
sHy inS'tructor in journn.Iism1 gave some :Rutli Mlllcr "ere eboaenh as Ju~ads of father
.•T.nnd
Loran
Elhs by the doner 'a nfw Ulstructots: D(frJJl Fcrr1s1 Prof. and is based on an entirely oriental
truriJy selected by the commtttee. fmc
have both had previous cxpericneo at
6
pDilltcrs from tho stn.ndpomt of a tho various sports wltic aro taught
~
N F, Kerch£1cld, Asmsta11t Prof. W. II. pitt!.
Your acceptance to tho tournament,
C'oaC'lung, Riley having ns:srated Tom
tramed JOurnalist, and set as " goal e~>eh year In tl1o Physical Education
In :Mr. Yarmollnsky's book Iw select• Bell, Coach R1ley, and Prof. J, N,
After tim entcrtninmcnt, a business Lich at Loyola m Los Angelo~, and
witb tho nantes o! your Tcpresentatives:~
for this y~ar u10 budding of a. better Dcparttnent.
Gogol1 Gonclmrov-, Turgenev, Tolstoy. Nash.
meeting wns llCld at which tlllle the Nnsh nehng ns hne eonclt at Do Paul
must be ftlcd w1th tl1e ehauntnn o! the
Lobo than over before.
W. A. A. intends to be very nettve and Dostoevsky as those "hose works
s tle ()f season tiekofs was duJ'eusscd. in Cllicago IRBt year,
comnutteo not btcr thaJI Thursday,
The meet1ng was divided and Bn.y1or tlus year, nnd hopes to acquire many mnrk t1te Jaigh point of Russtntt hterw
The eo operation of all was urged in
VOCIATIONAL TALKS
Oct I, 1931.
In speaking ol the cl1nnccs ot. their
Triplett, business manager ol the Lobo, new ntetnbers. Tlte first e.oun~U meot.. ature, altho be also discusses (']acklwv,
this matter lso that tire year might be alrttt\. mater having anottmr undefeated
The fmnls Wlll be hold ill nsaembly
1
and tho Yt mmng tcnm nwarded a de~ took ehnrge of the cnnd dates for tho ing of tho year wns l1old at f1vo o 'cloek who"' plnyo are frequently pro<lueed in Banking • • • Mr. Hermon Snyder a fmru1ci:tl1 na lVCll as, a dramatic .!Ieason, they smtply sn.y, 11 Notre Dn.mo
(Tuesday afternoon at four o'eloek suceess 1'lle progrnm of tho year was
busjness staff, nnd Editor l-!aylield Wedncl!lday n.:ftcrnoon in the gymntuu- Amenca, ns well ns ntn.ny other wr1ters
bating plaque.
will carry on."
took charge of the f!nndulates for tho um, The prcszdent outlined a few of whose fzctton expresses tho pt:!euliar m Adntimstrat1on No. 1)
~·xplam(ld Uy Ute presidmg olfzeer, Mr.
Wtth Tom Churclull back on the job
1
od torlttl staff. Tlie edztorial ataf£ was tho pinus for the commg Y~l}l', and a geius of nus.sia.
ltome Ecouom1~s~
.M~st~rs Five playa are to be g1ven coachmg the end$ and kicking backs,
evidently more popular ns forty-.t1ve picDlc :lor tho organization wns (lis·
"TIIO Story of Nevm" prr:!scnts ttn
.. _ • .. ... Mrs, Ebr.abeth Stmpson IJy the Dramatic Club nnd 'l'heta Aland Joe Nash wh1pp,ng tho line into
of the sixty candidates \Vore interested cussed. TJ1e entire ntembership of W. neeount of fae!ts and events occurring
(Tltursdny nft<'ruoon nt four 'el<lck }Jha Plti, tl•e honorary dramatie fra·
0
simp~, nud Charlie nl!ey tutoring the
m {'dJtOrint ,vork. At the closo ot. the A. A. Will meet for the fU""St tiDLe 1n an nttemt)t to eatnblisb In Iowa. a ln Adnnnistrntlou No. 1 )
tcrnity, Tho fmt ia t~ be presented hacks and supcrvhring tltc lvho1o team,
Dcnn Knode stntcs that bpper cl:tSS· m Rodey Ifall on Odohcr 16 and 17,
:Mon woulll you llke a 1932 scholar· mcetmg Mnyfiold appointed a temper- the second Wednesday m October, By new "Bollton", together Wlth bm1 bitho Unlvers•ty of New :Mexico should
sltip t~ Oxfotd University? You are nry staff to edit1 tllis week's paper. tlua ttme tllc ('Ottneil will lmvo n. pro -ogrnphie notes: of tlle most pronunent men are wcleomc to nttcnd Uu~sc meet· It j~ to b~ n (>1nssienl eomedy by Mo- look forward to n very successful foot
nowcvcr, no appo ntmcnts aro pormn.- gratnmo tor the year worked out.
members ot th~ eolllmunity.
ings.
ht'rc-n rrhe 1\tcreh Hlt Gcntl(\tu:m'' .Re· ball season,
allowed ,,bout two thousand dollars a
- - - - - - - - : . . . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ltearsnls nro tlow progresRtttg under tho
ycnr for a two or tllree year course ncut and Mayf1cld states that tltoro will
duecbort of Dr.. St ('lmr nnd the play
at Oxfofll, Each yonr tllirty two stu• bo changes In tho staff throughout tho
promzs<'s to be a fmzshcd success on tlte
dents are chosen from the tlmtod
tllO most
tunl' of producbon ..
States four being selected front eMil
lt'rottt tins hmc ot1J plays will be pre ..
~
of elg;lt districts Inchulcd in the disson ted nt xegular inter\ n.ls tho pro ..
triet ·with New· :Moxtco nrc, .A.rlzonn,
Tho lnrious c.n.mpus m-usical organigrnm bmng comtml3ed -of some of the best zntlons nrc becoming achvc again, and
Cnhtornin, Novnda, Utnh, nnd Color·
pbys of tl1e hltle. All of thoso plays Mrs, !l'lwmpaon, head of tlto departAdo COmliehUon ifl muclt cne:t(Jr in thiR
to be produced m ltodcy Ilall with ment, ls opt1mistie aa to tM sUcc~•~
nrc
diStrict than in tllDBO where there a.ra
Tlto first meeting of tho interfrntorBy Dr. Marlon Dargan
Plnhts, they had to find now wn1s proved n mcnn probl~m untJl nn Illl· tl!C oXcCJJ!lou of tho Tl•cta Alplm Phi of tho your.
many large univcrstttes SoV'6rnl New >tity connell wns held at tho Pi K. A,
Tho band eontnins much good mater ..
Mexico men 1tuvo SU('Coeded. nt Oxford, house last Wodnosdny evening. Elce·
of cloing tlllngs For the first tun~ in nola fnrmor iltventcd barbed wuo. Tho producttOn wl1ich is to bo given m the
To test whether your brnut ls work·
K1mo Theatre 11l March,
Inl,
iueluding n.. new drum major and
and it •s to bn hoped that other stll• hon of officer• wus tho first order of
ing on nl! twelve cylindors, vi•it the Amcricnu history, they ltud to fnee old oaken bllckct that hung in tho
Season ht!kcts nrc now on sale; tho tho /best 1ront line tl1at has reported
donts will tal<o ndvantnge of this op· husinoas, wlt11 tho following results:
W<'ll
''
ns
outlawed
jn
a
region
where
Ilbrnry1 eall for Tho Great Plo.lll!l hy Indians on horseback, A. rifle or pts
price £or nil these dcl•ghtful plays to for pra.cbt-a Rinco this group WRI!II or ..
portunity.
PresideutJ :Ooo Robinson, vicc·prea:idcnt, Wnltor Prescott Wobb nnd see if you
tol provod almbet worthless ngnlnst one ilnd to drill two hundred foot for studoJtts nnd fnculty members b~1ng gnnizad,
1
Tho•o who aro interested should £lle nohcrt Eriekson; soeretnry-tronsur-or,
wntcr,
eo
Wiltdnullg
1Jnd
to
bo
Imported
can rendi f1Vo pages '111thout lbo!ug a Contnnche ivl•o could dls•llargo twel!
but $2.00, All students nnu faculty
Tl1o men's and women's choruacs are
thalr applications with Dr. Mltoboll, John Barber,
tempted to out chemistry or Latin m ty nrrows whlle n IJ'o~ns ranger wns front lloUnnd to tlraw water for mnn members aro urged to take advantage
working on n. now repertoire, wlrleh
University chnlrman on Rhodes Soh.{!!·
:M:ombora present votod to huvo ench orller tn finish tho book, This very
and beast.
of tlus opportumty immedintely
rclond!ng l1is gnu. Tl1en 11 Conncctlct1t
promisc!l the student body several in·
nrship•, before October 10, •rho two fraternity file a finnndnl statement
1l you nrc intcrcstccl 1n the great
rcndnblo book-pubUshod ln August- Ynnkco namod Santnol Colt invcntnd
tcrcstlrtg nsscmbhoB, nnd the orcbes
cnndlclntes chosen from tho •tate will WJtlt tho soerotary of tho councll, show•
southwest,
snmplo
th1s
book,
which
IS
NOTICE
was added to tl•c Univorlsty hbrllry tlto ~lx shooter nnd gnvp v1otory nftor
tra try·outs lJavc maieated a. success•
compete w1th those eloetod from othet lug rr. aumnut.ry of expenses tUld ro·
nn
important
contribution
tu
the
Ins
..
Students, make np}l<lintmenb at ful season.
tllia wcl!lt, Th~ n.uthor, a professor i,11 victory to ll•e Rnngors. Tho stone
Btntos in tho dlstnct. A.ftor Deoembor o&ipta. This }lroeoodnto wllS inaugurat.
the Univeroity of Texns1 writes In most fences of Now E1tglaud and tlto r11.1l tory of the A'mericnn :frontior, It's .Brooks' Stullio for your pl10tos. Fresh•
:Uopes are entertained for n string
5 four Rhodes Scholarships will be ••· 011 In ordor to clo nway W1tlt any idle hMrc8tlng £as1tion nbout tl•o sootlon
•lollars to doughnuts tl1at you'll flnd men hnvo only five dny• lo£t. You nrc
l~oted from cacl1 ot tlto eight districts ~umod In' regard to flnano!al atutus, in wltiel1 wo live. lio shows that when fences of Vnginln wore botlt bnrrod it ns fascinnhug ns tho lntcst thing goil1g to hn.v(l a book ao why :itot have quartet, ru1d several other amall enEiem•
from Olltcrlng lito level mtd treeless
bles. The men's and wonten 's quartets
ln tho Uo.lted States
(Continue« on Pare l'Oill')
t11e American tnoncors utruck tho Groat plnins, nnd tho lllgh ~ost of feuelng m dMtochvo fichou It's tet'ommondcd >nur picture in 1t.
wlll
bo selected sl!ortly.
by the Book of the Montlt Club.
Otto Rcuttinger, :Editor,

Cochran Heads Club, Elliott, Compton, Vice
President, Secretary
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SIXTY CANDIDATES
HEAR ADVISORY TAlKS

ORAMATIC ClUB HAS
l~RGE ATTENDANCE

Chant and Walters Meet
Meet With Lobo
Staff

i:J ••

•

New Profs Introduced Dr. St. Clair Reads Last
to Students at Assembly Act of His Own Play
In First Meeting

"!

J•

1

·

-------
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"THE MILLIONAIRE"
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1

Imp01 trmt meohng of the LO!bo
staff for Monday, September 28, at
one o 'c1oek People with ox:pcueneo
needed for the s~aff. l'altleularly
those OX}lOrJ.Oncod 1-11 bead wrtling,
proof rending, uud ,ro~w.ute wor],r,.
AJtltough cxpcncnccd newspaper
\~ orkcrs arc preferred, those hav
ing no cxponeuce nrc urged to nt~
tend aS' there 1s nhvn) s room for
those who arc wllhng to learn. Th-o
nppomtment of the present Lo;bo
stnff 1s by- no mcnna pexmancnt and
there Is ample opportumty for nny~
ouo wtsbmg to JOlll the staff, Both
the cdztorllll and bus1ness stuffs nr(l
requested to attend tho moetmg

DR~MATIG ClUB
ANNOUNCES PROGRAM

NUMBER 1

'"11

Rent a New Car,
U-Drive-It-Co.

Brooks' Studio

FORUM PLANS EXTENSIVE DEBATE
pH 0GRAM IN Fl RST MEET ING
INTRAMURAL DEBATES
ANNOUNGED
·----

ANNOUNCEMENT

r

Rhodes Scholarship
Open to U Students
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Officers Elected For
Interfraternity Council

Webb's ~~The Great Plains'' Unusal

........................ .......... .

)

"

U. Band Better Than
In Previous Years
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